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lS A WELL ORCTAIIIZED AFFORDABLE LEGITIMATE THREE LE\IEL GIFTING AND STAI|P
PROGRAM ESPECIALLY DESIGNED'FOR ALL MAIL ]TIARKETERS
Offering an excellent stamp program, which is necessary because postal seruices and stamps
are a maior expense for the mail marketer. lt's very affordable, it isn't one of those programs
that charges you a $100.00 or more just to join, or one of those so-called 1 up programs where
the money you receive goes to someone else from your first referral.
When you join, we put your name and adclress in one of three pricod boxes or if 1lou wish you can get all three boxes by
sendlng a monoy order with the word "GlF1'' (this step is necessary to keep it a legitimate glftlng ptogram) along with the
amount of forsrer stamp€ and the bottom portion ol thls flyer to the percon in the box. lf you want more than one box, you will
need to make coplee of the flyer to eend out the bottom pordon to each person. Youlill out the information and send the top
portion of tre flyer with $10.00 & 10 forEver stamps to Ultimate lmages Marketlng. We willl send you a master copy of lhe flyer
with your name and addrese in the box or boxee you have chosen so that you can make copies to Eend out to others. We also
rnonltor the program to keep lt cheat-proof by calling the person to make sure that they rccelved their money order & stamps
lhat you sent.

Thls program is affordable for all mall marketers. lf you are a new and struggfing mail marketer, who can only afford a small
amount on a mall marketlng opportunity, )rou can Join for an overalltotralof $30.00 & 30 forcver stamps for our least epensive
buslness plan. Wtth this buslness plan, you receive a $20.@ money order & 20 forever stamps from each member you brlng
into the program. lt is the kind of opportunlty where you can foin the leaet expensive business plan and work your way up to the
most expensive plan.

lf you are a morb exparienced or a veteran mail marketert you may want to choase one of the two remaining business plans
that we offer. The mld priced plan where you receive a $50.00 money order & 4O forever stamps for each member you brlng
into the prgram or ilre most oxpensive plan where you receive lhe maxlmum amount of a $10O.00 money order & 100 forever
stamps from each memberyou bring into the program.
As stated above, this mell marketing program is very affordable lor all mail marketers with an excsllent Etamp,program whbh is
also a blg plus for mail marketers. lt is a legttlmate gifting program where 1ou rccelve to(-frae money as long as you follow the
proper eteps tO keep it legal by reportlng it as a gift on your monoy order so you can take adrrrantage of the gfft tax loophole.
Accoding to federal tax laws, a porson may give up to a $13,000.00 gift a year to another porson without any tal( penaltlee.
That is why we reoommend that 1ou usa money orders wlth the word'GIFT'on ilre momo line. Since we dont send out any
1099 ta>( forms, you are responslble for your own to(s. You should make copies of the money orders 1ou recefue and keep
them as proof, that it was a gift in case the IRS wants to know. These ara the m6asur6s you muet take to keep everythirg legal
and not be falsely accused for tax evasion.
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CIRCLE THE BOX OR BOXES THAT YOU CHOOSE THAT YOU ARE GOING TO SEND A i'ONEY ORDER & FOREI/ER STAMPS AS A GIFT TO
THE PERSON IN THAT BOX. REruRN THE TOP PORTION OF THIS FLYER WTTH $1O.OO & 10 FOREVER STAMPS FOR YOUR MASTER COPY
OF THIS FLYER WTH YOI'R NAME AND ADDRESS IN THE BOX OR BOXES YOU CI.K}OSE. WHEN WE CONFIRM THAT PERSON HAS
RECEIVED YOI'R MONEY ORDER & FOREVER STAMPS, WE WLL SEND YOU, YOUR MASTER COPY.
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